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Brian Daiz en Vict o ria

Part  One

Int ro duct io n

The always  co ntentio us , so metimes  highly emo tio nal, debate o ver D.T. Suzuki’s  relatio nship to  Japanese fascism co ntinues
unabated. Amo ng o ther things  this  is  sho wn by reader reactio ns  to  a recent article in Japan Focus entitled “Zen as  a Cult o f Death in
the Wartime Writings  o f D.T. Suzuki ". This  debate can o nly intens ify by the further assertio n o f a wartime relatio nship between D.T.
Suzuki and the Naz is  o r, mo re precisely, a positive o r sympathetic relatio nship between Suzuki and the Naz is . This  article, in two
parts , will explo re that po ss ibility tho ugh co nclus ive pro o f o f such a relatio nship will no t be included until the seco nd part.

Satō  Gemmyō  Taira, a Buddhis t pries t in the Shin (True Pure Land)
sect, who  identifies  himself as  a dis ciple o f Suzuki in the po s twar
years , adamantly rejects  the po ss ibility o f a po s itive relatio nship
between Suzuki and the Naz is . On the co ntrary, he ins is ts  that at
leas t as  far back as  the fall o f 1936  Suzuki clearly and publicly
expressed his  o ppo s itio n to  bo th Hitler and Naz i po licies . Satō
writes :

Altho ugh Suzuki reco gnized that the Naz is  had, in 1936, bro ught
s tability to  Germany and altho ugh he was  impressed by their yo uth
activities  (tho ugh no t by the militaris tic to ne o f these activities ), he
clearly had little regard fo r the Naz i leader, disappro ved o f their
vio lent attitudes , and o ppo sed the po licies  espo used by the party.

His  dis tas te fo r to talitarianism o f any kind is  unmis takable1

In truth, I myself had lo ng wo ndered abo ut the po ss ibility o f so me
kind o f relatio nship between Suzuki and the Naz is . After all, fo r
much o f the As ia-Pacific War the two  co untries  were allied militarily.
At the time I published the firs t editio n o f Zen at War in 1997, I was
puzz led and intrigued by the fo llo wing cryptic co mment in The
Essence of Bushidō (Bushidō no Shinzui), a bo o k s tro ngly backed by the
Japanese military and published in No vember 1941, i.e., o nly o ne
mo nth befo re Pearl Harbo r. Suzuki’s  co ntributio n co ns is ted o f a
chapter entitled “Zen and Bushidō ” (Zen to Bushidō). In his
intro ductio n, Suzuki’s  edito r, Handa Shin, wro te: “Dr. Suzuki’s
writings  are said to  have s tro ngly influenced the military spirit o f

Naz i Germany.”2

On the o ne hand it can be said that any Naz i use o f Suzuki’s  writings ,
if such exis ted, wo uld be a separate is sue fro m Suzuki’s  perso nal
attitude to ward the Naz is . Nevertheless , I co uldn’t help but wo nder if
Handa’s  assertio n were true, especially as  he o ffered no  pro o f fo r
his  claim. Yet, where co uld o ne turn to  pro ve o r dispro ve Handa’s
claim? Were the Naz i’s  even aware o f Suzuki’s  writings , let alo ne
influenced by them?

As  I po ndered these ques tio ns , I recalled a relevant passage in Kenneth Kraft’s  bo o k, Zen Teaching, Zen Practice. Kraft po ints  o ut that
the firs t American to  make direct co ntact with D.T. Suzuki in po s twar, o ccupied Japan was  Albert Stunkard. Stunkard described his
enco unter as  fo llo ws:

I was  wo rking in To kyo  as  an army medical o fficer at Sugamo  Priso n, pro viding medical care fo r the men who  were being tried fo r war
crimes  by the Internatio nal Military Tribunal fo r the Far Eas t. . . . One o f the priso ners , later to  beco me reco gnized as  a religio us
thinker, was  [Karlfried] Graf Dürckheim, a German. He used to  talk to  me abo ut Zen. One day he mentio ned Dr. Suzuki, with whom he
had studied, sugges ting that I vis it Dr. Suzuki at his  ho me in a small to wn no t far fro m To kyo .

I to o k up the sugges tio n and no t lo ng afterwards  met Dr. Suzuki in his  ho use o n the gro unds  o f Engakuji mo nas tery in Kita
Kamakura. . . . Dr. Suzuki welco med me, to o k the letter o f intro ductio n fro m Graf Dürckheim, and led me ins ide his  ho use, where he
adjus ted his  spectacles  and read the letter. He was  s lender and a bit frail, with a face do minated by huge eyebro ws  that curved

upwards  and o utwards . When he had finished the letter, Dr. Suzuki asked me abo ut Dürckheim and the o ther priso ners  at Sugamo .” 3

(Italics  mine)

While I hadn’t paid much attentio n to  this  passage when I firs t read it, no w it bro ught a flo o d o f ques tio ns  to  mind, firs t and
fo remo s t who  was  Graf [Co unt] Dürckheim (1896-1988)? And why was  Dürckheim impriso ned as  a suspected war criminal?  Further,
why had a suspected German war criminal been s tudying with D.T. Suzuki during the war years?

Mo re impo rtant, why had Suzuki accepted a suspected German war criminal, almo s t certainly a Naz i, as  his  s tudent if, as  Satō
claims , Suzuki “clearly had little regard fo r the Naz i leader, disappro ved o f their vio lent attitudes , and o ppo sed the po licies
espo used by the party.” So mething didn’t add up. And as  if all o f these ques tio ns  were no t eno ugh, I was  particularly s truck by the
fo llo wing co mments  po s ted o n Wikipedia’s entry fo r Dürckheim:
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Stunkard later became Suzuki's  phys ician. That vis it s tarted a chain reactio n o f vis ito rs  to  the Suzuki res idence, o ne o f who m was
Philip Kapleau, autho r o f The Three Pillars of Zen and fo under o f the
Ro ches ter Zen Center. Dürckheim thus was directly responsible for

launching Zen into the American mainstream.4 (Italics  mine)

Is  it po ss ible, I remember thinking, that a Naz i, impriso ned as  a
suspected war criminal, was  “directly respo ns ible fo r launching Zen
into  the American mains tream”? Perhaps  this  was  jus t ano ther o f
Wikipedia’s many inaccuracies  o r at leas t a rheto rical o vers tatement.
Or was  it?  These were jus t a few o f the ques tio ns  that dro ve me to
examine the reco rd mo re carefully.

Suz uki’s Newspaper Art icles in Oct o ber 19 36

In po ndering where to  begin my ques t fo r mo re detailed info rmatio n,
it appeared that a chro no lo gical appro ach made the mo s t sense,
especially as  it might reveal any changes  in Suzuki’s  thinking that
o ccurred alo ng the way. Thus , a clo se examinatio n o f his  fall 1936
series  o f newspaper articles , describing a vis it to  Germany, seemed
a go o d place to  begin inasmuch as  this  series  co ntained what appear
to  be Suzuki’s  firs t public co mments  o n the Naz is . Suzuki’s  views  o f
the Naz is  appeared in the Japanese Buddhis t newspaper, Chūgai
Nippō, o n 10 , 11, 13 Octo ber 1936.

Altho ugh the Naz is  had set up large and brutal co ncentratio n camps
like Dachau fo r po litical priso ners  as  early as  1933, the po licy aimed
specifically at Jews , kno wn as  the “final so lutio n” i.e., their
exterminatio n, had yet to  be implemented. Nevertheless , vario us
fo rms  o f Jewish persecutio n, as  Suzuki himself no tes , were already
underway, mo s t especially with the pass ing o f the so -called
Nuremberg Laws  in September 1935. These laws  included a ban o n
sexual interco urse between peo ple defined as  Jews  and no n-Jewish
Germans  and had the o verall effect o f preventing Jews  fro m
participating in German civic life, even vis iting public parks  o r
beaches .

While Suzuki defenders  claim Suzuki co uld no t have kno wn in 1936  o f the subsequent ho rro rs  o f Hitler and the Naz is , it is
no tewo rthy that there was  at leas t o ne Buddhis t o rganizatio n in Japan that unders to o d as  early as  1933 jus t ho w dangero us  and
anti-Buddhis t the Naz i mo vement was  and s tro ngly co ndemned it. This  gro up was  the "Yo uth League fo r Revitaliz ing Buddhism"
(Shinkō  Bukkyō  Seinen Dō mei).

In May 1933 the All Japan Federatio n o f Buddhis t Yo uth Organizatio ns  (Zen Nippo n Bukkyō  Seinen-kai Renmei) held its  third
natio nal co nference. The federatio n was  co mpo sed o f mo re than fo ur hundred and fifty separate Buddhis t gro ups , o ne o f which was
the Yo uth League. League representatives  pro po sed, amo ng o ther things , that the Federatio n go  o n reco rd o ppo s ing "anti-fo reign,
militaris t and natio nalis t ideo lo gies ," including mo vements  that pro mo ted the same.

As  o ne express io n o f such an ideo lo gy, Yo uth League representatives  put fo rward a mo tio n co ndemning the Naz i Party and its  leader
Ado lph Hitler:

Hitler is  a perso n who  is  tho ro ughly suppress ing the Jewish peo ple by fo rce and casually burning cultural treasures  witho ut a seco nd
tho ught. Furthermo re, Hitler crushes  witho ut exceptio n all liberals  and advo cates  o f peace who  are inco mpatible with the Naz i spirit.

Outrages  o f these kinds  are bo th inhumane and anti-Buddhis t, and we mus t reso lutely pro tes t them.5

The respo nse o f the co nference ho s t, Ōtani Univers ity, to  this  and s imilar League pro po sals  was , in an unprecedented mo ve, to
fo rce the entire co nference o ff-campus  to  find a new meeting s ite. No t o nly that, the All Japan Federatio n expelled the Yo uth League
fro m its  mids t. Given that Hitler had o nly been appo inted Chancello r o f Germany in January 1933 it can be said that the League’s
representatives  were very ins ightful in their unders tanding o f the Naz is  and what their exis tence po rtended fo r Euro pe, let alo ne
Japan. While there is  no  pro o f that Suzuki knew o f the events  surro unding the Yo uth League, he was  a pro fesso r o f Buddhism at
Ōtani Univers ity, and it is  diff icult to  believe that he was  unaware o f the Yo uth League’s  o ppo s itio n to  the Naz is  o r the price they
paid fo r it.

Be that as  it may, Suzuki went to  England in 1936  where he delivered a set o f lectures  that he wo uld publish as  his  famo us  Zen
Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese Culture in 1938  (republished in the po s twar era as  Zen and Japanese Culture). Fo llo wing the
co nclus io n o f his  lecture to ur in England, he went to  Paris  to  co nduct biblio graphical research, and then o n to  vis it so me dis tant
relatives  living at the time in Rüdesheim am Rhein, a small village o n the Rhine River wes t o f Wiesbaden.

In co nnectio n with his  vis it to  Rüdesheim, Suzuki published a series
o f articles  in the Buddhis t newspaper Chūgai Nippō under the title
“Fro m a Spo t o n the Banks  o f the Rhine” (Rain kahan no  ichigū kara).
The initial sectio ns  o f his  article co ns is ted o f a fairly o rdinary
travelo gue in which Suzuki described such things  as  vis its  to  lo cal
churches  and reflectio ns  o n the cultural implicatio ns  o f the s to ne-
based architecture o f Germany versus  the wo o d-based architecture
o f Japan. He then went o n to  describe the po litical events  he
o bserved while in Germany, including the fo llo wing descriptio n o f the
Naz is  and his  tho ughts  abo ut them.

I wo uld like to  express  my appreciatio n to  the late Kyo ko  Selden,
Senio r Lecturer in Japanese at Co rnell Univers ity, and James  Mark
Shields , Asso ciate Pro fesso r at Bucknell Univers ity, fo r their helpful
sugges tio ns  and advice thro ugho ut the trans latio n pro cess . That
said, the final respo ns ibility fo r the accuracy o f the trans latio n, no t
to  mentio n the acco mpanying co mmentary, is  mine alo ne.
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T ranslat io n

My relative has  been living in this  city [i.e., Rüdesheim am Rhein] fo r a lo ng time and has  many acquaintances . When he meets  his
acquaintances  they exchange greetings  by giving the Naz i salute and saying, “Heil Hitler!” When I asked my relative the reaso n fo r his
celebratio n o f Hitler, what he to ld me is  briefly as  fo llo ws:

Befo re Hitler arrived o n the scene there were many po litical parties  in Germany. As  a co nsequence, po litical affairs  were unable to
find a directio n and citizens  became mo re and mo re depressed as  time went o n. They were at their wit’s  end, wo ndering what was  to
beco me o f them. Hitler, ho wever, was  able to  unite the peo ple and lead us  with a definite go al in mind. Thus  we have never
experienced a greater sense o f relief than we have to day. While we do n’t kno w much abo ut po litics , we have never enjo yed greater
peace o f mind than we have no w. Isn’t that reaso n eno ugh to  praise Hitler?

This  is  what my relative to ld me, and I agree this  is  quite reaso nable.

Changing the to pic to  Hitler’s  expuls io n o f the Jews , it appears  there are co ns iderable gro unds  fo r this , to o . While it is  a very cruel
po licy, when lo o ked at fro m the po int o f view o f the current and future happiness  o f the entire German peo ple, it may be that, fo r a
time, so me so rt o f extreme actio n is  necessary in o rder to  preserve the natio n. Fro m the po int o f view o f the German peo ple, the
s ituatio n facing their co untry is  that critical.

On o ccas io n, in England, to o , I have enco untered Jews . I recently met a yo ung self-pro fessed wealthy po et who  had been persecuted
and expelled fro m Germany. After lis tening to  his  s to ry, I felt so rry fo r him because he suddenly fo und himself living in po verty in a
fo reign land. As  regards  individuals , this  is  truly a regrettable s ituatio n.

Recently the Naz is  held a majo r rally in Nuremburg. At that time Hitler
anno unced what may be co ns idered to  be the principles  underlying
the expuls io n o f the Jews . These principles  are as  fo llo ws:

The Jews  are a paras itic peo ple who  are no t indigeno us , i.e., who
develo p no  co nnectio n to  the land. They are neither farmers  no r
indus trial wo rkers . Ins tead, they are merchants  s ituated between
pro ducers  and co nsumers . As  such they are the class  that extracts
pro fits  fro m bo th gro ups . In this  respect, i.e., in intellectual terms , it
can be said that they are far mo re develo ped than the indigeno us
German peo ple. After the Great War [WW I] they rushed like a flo o d
into  Germany. Taking advantage o f the German peo ple’s  exhaus tio n,
they mo no po lized pro fits  in the co mmercial secto r while utiliz ing
their po wer in the po litical arena so lely to  advance their o wn
interes ts . As  a result, the German peo ple became increas ingly fearful
with the result that so meo ne like Hitler appeared o n the scene. That
is  to  say, the expuls io n o f the Jews  is  an actio n taken in self-
defense. It is  the res is tance o f indigeno us  peo ple to  immigrants
fro m o uts ide.

The fact that they have no  co untry is  karmic retributio n (J. gōhō) o n
the Jews . Because they have no  attachment to  the land and are wanderers , it is  their fate to  intrude into  s tate s tructures  created by
o thers . As  a result they are primarily invo lved in intellectual activities , an area in which they have sho wn great ability. Intellectual
activities  bro adly interpreted means  that they are members  o f the ruling class . In the case o f to day’s  German peo ple they find it
extremely diff icult to  accept their co untry being dis turbed by a fo reign race.

This  appears  to  be the feelings  and assertio n o f Hitler and o thers .

It is  fo r this  reaso n that the Naz is  fiercely attack So viet Russ ia. They claim that the co re o f the Co mmunis t Party, beginning with
Stalin himself, is  co mpo sed o f either Jews  themselves  o r their relatives  who  have so me co nnectio n to  them and that, s ince peo ple
like these are up to  no  go o d, o ne o f the great miss io ns  o f the German peo ple is  to  crush So viet Russ ia. The speeches  given by the
leaders  at the recent Naz i rally in Nuremburg, amo ng o thers , were very extreme. They directly attacked the So viet Unio n as  their
great enemy o f the mo ment. They said as  much as  co uld be said in wo rds , co mpletely igno ring diplo matic niceties  and attacking
them vicio us ly. Fro m lo o king at the newspapers , yo u can get a go o d sense o f their truly fierce determinatio n. Peo ple are saying that
if, in the pas t, the leaders  o f o ne co untry had do ne so mething like this  it is  inevitable that within twenty-fo ur ho urs  the o ther
co untry wo uld have declared war. In any event, the Naz is ’ determinatio n is  deadly serio us !

The Naz is  have fo cused their attentio n o n yo uth mo vements ,
including engagement in vo lunteer labo r and marching with spades
o n their sho ulders  with the go al o f co mmuning with nature. I believe
this  is  so mething that is  truly fine no  matter in what co untry it takes
place. I will, ho wever, no t immediately judge the rights  and wro ngs  o f
a s ituatio n in which to talitarianism (J. zentaishugi) is  o verly
emphas ized and everyo ne has  to  wear military unifo rms . That said,
placing a spade o n o ne’s  sho ulder and harves ting the bo unty o f the
earth witho ut payment as  a fo rm o f mutual ass is tance is  so mething I
wo uld mo s t definitely like to  have Japanese yo uth do .

Setting as ide the ques tio n o f Co mmunism’s  ideo lo gy, the peo ple at
its  co re are intellectuals  who  have never been intimately co nnected
with the land. Furthermo re, their ideo lo gy is  so mething that has  been
directly impo rted fro m abro ad and has  no  ro o ts  in the his to ry o f that
co untry. Taking their claims  to  be abso lute, they butcher tho se who
o ppo se them witho ut hes itatio n. This  is  so mething that o thers  and I
can in no  way appro ve. While it is  true that Naz is  and Fascis ts  also
ins is t o n to talitarianism, in o ne sense it can be said that theirs  is  a
fo rm o f res is tance to  Co mmunis t actio ns . Or it can also  be

unders to o d as  turning the Co mmunis ts ’ metho ds  to  their o wn advantage.

Abo ut an ho ur and a half bo at ride so uth fro m the city o f Rüdesheim is  an o ld city o n the o ther sho re kno wn as  Bacharach. On the
mo untain behind this  city is  an o ld cas tle called Stahleck Cas tle. This  has  been res to red in recent years  as  a lo dging fo r male and
female yo uth gro ups . The o uts ide o f the cas tle has  been maintained as  it was  with s to nes  piled o ne o n to p o f ano ther in what is



Fig. 6 - St ahleck Cast le

clearly a so lid s tructure. The interio r, tho ugh plain, has  been
mo dernized and made into  a well-appo inted facility.

During the summer, yo uth gro ups  are acco mmo dated here where
they lead a dis ciplined life and vis it nearby his to rical s ites . Naz i
lecturers  are invited to  speak o n such things  as  Naz i views  and
ins titutio ns  as  well as  engage in dis cuss io ns . The ro o m where
medieval knights  o nce met is  no w used as  a lecture hall, and in it is  a
bus t o f Hitler. The yo uth in the hall explained that this  is  the o nly
bus t that Hitler had made fo r yo uth gro ups . Altho ugh o nly half o f the
cas tle to wer remains , I was  info rmed there are plans  to  co mpletely
res to re it in the near future. If I had mo re his to rical and architectural
kno wledge o f o ld cas tles  I wo uld be able to  share mo re interes ting
impress io ns  but, unfo rtunately, I am unlearned in these matters  so  I
canno t do  any better than this .

In any event, in Japan there sho uld be a better unders tanding o f the
purpo se o f the lifes tyle fo llo wed in a Zen temple. I wo uld like to
have yo uth experience this . Further, inasmuch as  yo uth in the True
Pure Land sect [o f Buddhism] and o thers  have aspects  that appear
to  be o verly aris to cratic I wo uld like to  see them, to o , practice the
lifes tyle o f Zen training mo nks  (J. unsui), co mmuning with the earth
and develo ping the habit o f uns tintingly devo ting themselves  to
labo r. This  is , o f co urse, what the German yo uth mo vement is  do ing,
but we have had a metho d o f character building in Japan fro m ancient
times .

At this  po int Suzuki ends  his  dis cuss io n o f the Naz is  and co ncludes  his  article with so me final co mments  o n differences  he no ted
between Buddhism and Chris tianity based o n what he had seen in Germany.

Co mment s

The firs t thing to  be no ted abo ut the abo ve is  that it is  o ne o f two  co mpeting trans latio ns  o f the same material. Satō  Kemmyō  Taira,
in co llabo ratio n with Tho mas  Kirchner, made a seco nd trans latio n that is  available here: [Satō , Kemmyō  Taira. “Brian Victo ria and
the Ques tio n o f Scho larship.” The Eastern Buddhist 41/2, pp. 147-150]. 

So me readers  may want to  read Satō ’s  trans latio n firs t befo re reading the fo llo wing co mments , altho ugh that is  no t necessary.
What is  remarkable abo ut these two  trans latio ns  is  ho w s tarkly they differ in their po rtrayal o f Suzuki’s  co mments  o n the Naz is .
Given Satō ’s  earlier co mments  it will no t surprise the reader to  learn that his  trans latio n serves  no t o nly to  exo nerate Suzuki fro m
any po ss ible Naz i sympathies , but also  po rtrays  him as  a critic and a brave o ppo nent o f Naz i po licies , especially their o ppress ive
treatment o f Jews .

By co mpariso n, the trans latio n that I pro vide here, presents  Suzuki’s  views  in a mo re nuanced manner, sugges ting at leas t so me
degree o f sympathy o r at leas t unders tanding o f the Naz is  and their po licies . Readers  familiar with Japanese are invited to  read the
article in the o riginal as  attached in Appendix II.

At any rate, these two  trans latio ns , o ne that co mpletely exo nerates  Suzuki and the o ther that implicates  him, vividly demo ns trate
the crucial ro le played by the trans lato r who , at leas t to  so me degree, ends  up being an “interpreter” o f the text’s  meaning,
especially in light o f the o ften ambiguo us  nature o f the Japanese o riginal. It is  also  a vivid reminder o f jus t ho w dependent the
reader is  o n the co mpetence o f trans lato rs , including their po litical and religio us  affiliatio ns  as  well as  their perso nal agendas . In
sho rt, in the wo rld o f trans latio ns  is  definitely a case o f reader beware!

Preliminary Backgro und Remarks

So  ho w then do es  o ne go  abo ut deciding which o f two  s ignificantly different trans latio ns  is  co rrect? The traditio nal way, o f co urse,
is  to  undertake a lexical analys is , i.e., a careful wo rd-by-wo rd, phrase-by-phrase co mpariso n o f the o riginal text with each o f the
trans latio ns . That is  to  say, to  ques tio n which trans latio n mo re accurately co nveys  the meaning o f the o riginal?

Tho se inclined to  traditio nal textual exeges is  are invited to  read Appendix I o f this  article. There readers  will f ind an intro ductio n to
the key differences  between the two  trans latio ns  to gether with an analys is  o f the Japanese terms  leading to  these differences . The
majo r diff iculty with this  appro ach, ho wever, is  that, at leas t fo r the no n-specialis t reader, these dis cuss io ns  can eas ily be viewed as
semantic quibbling. Is  there no  better metho d than this?

The autho r’s  view is  that when faced with trans latio ns  o f po litical, no t to  mentio n religio us , texts , it is  helpful, even crucial, to
examine the Zeitgeist o r “spirit o f the times” in which they were written. Further, examinatio n o f the prevailing Zeitgeist sho uld be
matched by a s imilar explo ratio n o f the inner wo rld-view o f the writer. While such s tudies  may no t in themselves  be definitive in
determining the meaning o f a text, they can at leas t serve as  a helpful guide to  the probable o r likely meaning o f a text.

In sho rt, the so cietal co ntext within which a piece is  written, co upled with the writer’s  perso nal backgro und, are impo rtant and o ften
neglected metho ds  fo r determining the meaning o f a text. In Suzuki’s  case, the ques tio n is  no t o nly the meaning he himself meant
to  co nvey, but also , what the edito rs  o f a majo r Buddhis t newspaper wo uld have allowed him to say in Octo ber 1936. As  Sueki
Fumihiko , o ne o f Japan’s  leading his to rians  o f mo dern Japanese Buddhism, po ints  o ut: “When we frankly accept Suzuki’s  wo rds  at

face value, we mus t also  co ns ider ho w, in the mids t o f the s ituatio n as  it was  then, his  wo rds  wo uld have been unders to o d.”6  In
o ther wo rds , what wo uld Suzuki’s  readers  have tho ught he meant?

So ciet al Backgro und

In examining the larger so cietal co ntext, firs t and fo remo s t is  the fact that Octo ber 1936, the time these articles  were written, was
jus t o ne mo nth befo re the s igning o f the firs t o vertly military pact between Japan and Germany. Kno wn as  the Anti-Co mintern Pact, it

was  s igned in Berlin o n No vember 25, 1936 .7 Os tens ibly it was  directly agains t the Co mmunis t Internatio nal (aka Co mintern) but in
reality it was  directed agains t bo th the So viet Unio n and Co mmunism in general. The Pact read in part:

"reco gniz ing that the aim o f the Co mmunis t Internatio nal, kno wn as  the Co mintern, is  to  dis integrate and subdue exis ting States  by
all the means  at its  co mmand; co nvinced that the to leratio n o f interference by the Co mmunis t Internatio nal in the internal affairs  o f
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Fig. 7 - Signing o f  Ant i-Co mint ern Pact

the natio ns  no t o nly endangers  their internal peace and so cial well-
being, but is  also  a menace to  the peace o f the wo rld des iro us  o f co -

o perating in the defense agains t Communist subversive activities."8

(Italics  mine)

The key element o f this  pact was  the abso lute rejectio n o f
Co mmunism o n the part o f bo th the German and Japanese
go vernments . This  was  no t s imply an express io n o f fo reign po licy
but represented key do mes tic po licy fo r bo th natio ns . In Japan’s
case, the Japanese Co mmunis t Party had been immediately banned
fo llo wing its  creatio n in July 1922. Further, between 1928  and 1937
so me 60 ,000  peo ple were arres ted fo r harbo ring “dangero us
tho ughts ” whether they were pro co mmunis ts , radical so cialis ts ,

anarchis ts , pacifis ts  o r s imply labo r o rganizers .9

Needless  to  say, Suzuki was  no t amo ng tho se 60 ,000  arres ted no r
was  he even ques tio ned. This  is  despite the fact that, acco rding to
Satō , Suzuki’s  newspaper article was  “another example o f Suzuki
tak ing a public stance at o dds  with the ideo lo gy o f the Japanese

militaris t go vernment.”10  (Italics  mine) As  implied by the wo rd
“ano ther,” Satō  claims  that thro ugho ut the war years  Suzuki
co ntinued his  o ppo s itio n, ho wever muted, to  the militaris t
go vernment, again witho ut ever being ques tio ned, let alo ne detained
o r censo red, co ncerning anything that he wro te o r said. If true this
wo uld be almo s t an unprecedented feat fo r that perio d.

Nevertheless , in light o f the preceding backgro und info rmatio n, there
is  o ne area o f bro ad agreement between the two  trans latio ns , i.e.,
Suzuki was  clearly o ppo sed to  the So viet-s tyle Co mmunism. Amo ng
o ther things , this  is  because he clearly regarded it as  a “to talitarian”
fo rm o f go vernment. Needless  to  say, his  co ndemnatio n o f So viet-
s tyle Co mmunism wo uld have been widely welco med in o fficial Japan,
as  well as  Germany, at a time when these two  co untries  were abo ut
to  s ign the Anti-Co mintern Pact.

Yet, it is  s ignificant that even in the co urse o f co ndemning Co mmunism in Russ ia Suzuki wro te: “Setting aside the question of
Communism’s ideology, the peo ple at its  co re are intellectuals  who  have never been intimately co nnected with the land.” (Italics  mine)
Is  it po ss ible that Suzuki was  no t o ppo sed to  Co mmunism per se but, ins tead, to  the So viet vers io n o f that ideo lo gy? This  is  at
leas t o ne po ss ible interpretatio n o f why Suzuki sugges ted Co mmunism’s  “ideo lo gy” sho uld be exempted fro m dis cuss io n.

Perso nal Backgro und

To  further unders tand the plaus ibility o f this  interpretatio n, we need to  have a bas ic unders tanding o f Suzuki’s  po litical o rientatio n,
at leas t at o ne perio d in his  life. This  to pic has  been but little s tudied yet is  key to  unders tanding no t o nly Suzuki’s  o ppo s itio n to
So viet-s tyle Co mmunism, but even mo re impo rtantly, his  po ss ible resultant sympathy fo r the Naz i mo vement. Ho w is  this  po ss ible?

Firs t, we need to  unders tand that in his  yo uth Suzuki had been attracted to  so cialism. He firs t described his  interes t in a series  o f
letters  written to  his  clo se friend Yamamo to  Ryō kichi (1871–1942). On January 6 , 1901 Suzuki wro te:

Recently I have had a des ire to  s tudy so cialism, fo r I am sympathetic to its views on social justice and equality of opportunity. Present-day

so ciety (including Japan, o f co urse) mus t be refo rmed fro m the gro und up. I’ll share mo re o f my tho ughts  in future letters .11 (Italics
mine)

On January 14, 1901 Suzuki wro te Yamamo to :

In recent days  I have beco me a socialist sympathizer to an extreme degree. Ho wever, my so cialism is  no t based o n eco no mics  but
religio n. This  said, I am unable to  publicly advo cate this  do ctrine to  the co mmo n peo ple because they are so  universally querulo us
and illiterate and therefo re unprepared to  lis ten to  what I have to  say. Ho wever, bas ing myself o n so cialism, I intend to  gradually

incline peo ple to  my way o f thinking tho ugh I also  believe I need to  s tudy so me so cio lo gy.12 (Italics  mine)

In a February 27, 1902 letter to  Yamamo to , then head teacher at the No . 2 Middle Scho o l in Kyo to , Suzuki urged the latter to  teach
so cialis t principles  to  his  s tudents :

Altho ugh fro m its  inceptio n o ppo s itio n to  self-seeking has  been a principle o f so cialism, if that is  so mething that canno t be put
into  practice all at o nce, at leas t yo u co uld teach the principle o f jus tice and clarify the great respo ns ibility (o r duty) the wealthy and
aris to crats  have fo r [the co nditio n o f] to day’s  so ciety. If yo u feel it is  to o  dangero us  to  o ppo se the present [so cial] s tructure, then

ho w abo ut s imply hinting at these truths?13

As ide fro m indicating Suzuki’s  s tro ng interes t in so cialism, these passages  also  make it clear that even as  early as  1902 Suzuki
was  aware o f the danger facing tho se who  taught so cialis t principles  in a Japan that even then had begun to  crack do wn o n
“dangero us  tho ughts ” impo rted fro m the Wes t. This  awareness  is , I sugges t, critically impo rtant in explaining why Suzuki never
o penly advo cated so cialism fo llo wing his  return to  Japan in 1909  fo llo wing mo re than a decade lo ng res idence in the U.S. (1897-
1908). Nevertheless  he did o nce express  his  so cialis t sympathies , yet o nly to  an English-speaking audience in his  1907 bo o k,
Outlines of Mahayana Buddhism:

As  lo ng as  we live under the present s tate o f things , it is  impo ss ible to  escape the curse o f so cial injus tice and eco no mic inequality.
So me peo ple mus t be bo rn rich and no ble and enjo ying a superabundance o f material wealth, while o thers  mus t be gro aning under
the unbearable burden impo sed upo n them by cruel so ciety. Unless  we make a radical change in o ur present so cial o rganizatio n, we
canno t expect every o ne o f us  to  enjo y an equal o ppo rtunity and a fair chance. Unless we have a certain form of socialism ins talled which

is  liberal and ratio nal and sys tematic, there mus t be so me who  are eco no mically mo re favo red than o thers .14 (Italics  mine)

Needless  to  say, it is  surpris ing to  find a po litical s tatement o f this  nature in a bo o k claiming to  be an intro ductio n to  the Mahāyāna
scho o l o f Buddhism, no t leas t o f all because Suzuki calls  fo r a “radical change in o ur present so cial o rganizatio n.” Yet, when placed
in co ntext, this  passage is  no  mo re than a public express io n o f his  January 1901 letter to  Yamamo to  in which Suzuki called fo r



Fig. 8 – Co ver o f  Outlines of Mahayana Buddhism

Fig. 9  – Ent rance t o  Gakushūin

so ciety to  be “refo rmed fro m the gro und up” in acco rdance with
so cialis t values .

Further, Suzuki’s  so cialis t sympathies  co uld no t help but impact o n
his  unders tanding o f o ne key Buddhis t teaching—the do ctrine o f
karma. Fo r centuries  karma had been invo ked, particularly in Eas t
As ia, to  explain, if no t jus tify, why so me peo ple were bo rn “rich and
no ble” and o thers  unbearably po o r. Simply s tated, the claim was
made that the rich were rich due to  the go o d karma they had acquired
thro ugh their merito rio us  deeds  in this  and pas t lives . On the o ther
hand, the po o r (including tho se bo rn with phys ical impairments )
were being punished fo r the evil deeds  o f their pas t.

In Outlines of Mahayana Buddhism, Suzuki made a radical break with
this  traditio nal view, dismiss ing its  advo cates  as  no  mo re than
“pseudo -Buddhis ts .” Ins tead, Suzuki claimed:

No , the do ctrine o f karma certainly mus t no t be unders to o d to
explain the cause o f o ur so cial and eco no mic imperfectio ns . The
regio n where the law o f karma is  made to  wo rk supreme is  o ur mo ral
wo rld, and canno t be made to  extend also  o ver o ur eco no mic field.
Po verty is  no t necessarily the co nsequence o f evil deeds , no r is
plenitude that o f go o d acts . Whether a perso n is  affluent o r needy is
mo s tly determined by the principle o f eco no my as  far as  o ur present

so cial sys tem is  co ncerned.15

Once the cause o f po verty was  ass igned to  “o ur present so cial
sys tem” (i.e., a class -based, capitalis t so ciety) it was  but a sho rt
s tep, at leas t in that era, to  view so cialism as  the means  to
eliminate what Suzuki called “the curse o f so cial injus tice and
eco no mic inequality.”

Po ssible Int erest  in Naz i So cialism

As  we have seen, Suzuki was  clearly o ppo sed to  Russ ian-s tyle, o r
So viet Co mmunism. Yet, there is  no  co mpelling evidence to  sugges t
he abando ned his  so cialis t sympathies  fo llo wing his  return to  Japan
in 1909. One s ign that he maintained them was  his  suppo rt fo r
educatio nal refo rm while teaching English at Gakushūin, the ultra-
co nservative “peers  s cho o l” fo r the children o f Japan’s  aris to cratic
families . Lacking evidence to  the co ntrary, Suzuki might bes t be
described as  a “clo set so cialis t” fo llo wing his  return to  Japan. Yet,
even if this  were true, ho w might it help to  explain a po ss ible
sympathy fo r the Naz is?

In terms  o f unders tanding Naz i ideo lo gy, perhaps  the bigges t
s tumbling blo ck in co ntempo rary thinking is  the failure to  fully
appreciate the meaning o f the acro nym “Naz i.” That is  to  say, this
acro nym has  all but lo s t its  o riginal meaning, ins tead, having
beco me a symbo l fo r “evil” pure and s imple. Originally, ho wever,
“Naz i” was  an acro nym fo rmed fro m the firs t two  syllables  o f the
German pro nunciatio n o f the wo rd "natio nal." The full title o f Hitler’s
party was  the Natio nal Socialist German Wo rkers ' Party (G.
Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiterpartei). In 1927, i.e., befo re
co ming to  po wer in 1933, Hitler described his  ideo lo gy as  fo llo ws:

We are socialists, we are enemies  o f to day's  capitalis tic eco no mic
sys tem fo r the exploitation of the economically weak, with its  unfair
salaries , with its  unseemly evaluatio n o f a human being acco rding to
wealth and pro perty ins tead o f respo ns ibility and perfo rmance, and

we are determined to  des tro y this  sys tem under all co nditio ns .16

(Italics  mine)

To day, o f co urse, we have seen the ho rro rs  resulting fro m Hitler’s  alleged so cialism. Ho wever, in 1936  it was  s till po ss ible to  see in
a revived and increas ingly pro spero us  Germany (albeit based o n regimentatio n, armaments  pro ductio n, etc.) the results  o f an
eco no mic and po litical sys tem creating a s table, relatively egalitarian so ciety, especially when co mpared with the previo us  s tate o f
eco no mic chao s  at the end o f the Weimar Republic. Given this , it is  no t surpris ing that Suzuki wo uld endo rse his  relative’s  assertio n
that “Hitler…was  able to  unite the peo ple and lead us  with a definite go al in mind. Thus  we have never experienced a greater sense o f
relief than we have to day.”

In additio n, it is  readily unders tandable that the appellatio n “natio nal” wo uld have had a special reso nance fo r Suzuki. That is  to  say,
the Naz i variety o f so cialism, unlike its  So viet co unterpart, claimed to  be ro o ted in the natio nal character, his to ry and values  o f the
German peo ple. Fo r a s cho lar like Suzuki, this  emphas is  o n a culturally ro o ted so cialism co uld no t fail to  have been attractive, fo r
he was  co nsumed by the uniqueness  o f Japanese Zen and the culture he claimed it had pro duced.

This  do es  no t mean, ho wever, that Suzuki was  o blivio us  to  certain defects  in Naz ism, mo s t especially its  o ppress ive treatment o f
German Jews . But it is  in Suzuki’s  dis cuss io n o f the Jews  that we firs t see a pattern emerging that will characterize Suzuki’s  entire
dis cuss io n o f the Naz is . The pattern is  this : at firs t glance Suzuki appears  to  o ppo se this  o r that aspect o f the Naz i’s  actio ns  o r
po licies , but then, jus t at the po int where o ne might expect him to  co ndemn tho se same po licies , he o ffers  an excuse o r apo lo gy fo r
them.

In the case o f Jews , Suzuki fo rthrightly reco gnizes  that the Naz is  have enacted “a very cruel po licy.” Further, he clearly empathizes
with the plight o f the fo rmerly wealthy, no w impo verished Jewish po et-refugee he met in Lo ndo n. “I felt so rry fo r him. . . .This  is  truly
a regrettable s ituatio n,” Suzuki laments . Yet, o n the o ther hand, Suzuki also  s tates : “. . .when lo o ked at fro m the po int o f view o f



the current and future happiness  o f the entire German peo ple, it may be that, for a time, some sort of extreme action is necessary in order
to preserve the nation. Fro m the po int o f view o f the German peo ple, the situation facing their country is that critical.” (Italics  mine)

In effect, Suzuki emplo ys  a very traditio nal Japanese psycho -cultural apo lo gia here and thro ugho ut this  article, i.e., yes , the Naz is
are taking so me harsh, disagreeable actio ns  but, unfo rtunately, given the extreme s ituatio n the Germans  are in, shikatta ga nai, that
is  to  say, “it can’t be helped” even if “as regards individuals” it leads  to  so me regrettable results .

Let me s tress  that I am no t the firs t inves tigato r to  no te Suzuki’s  attitude in this  respect. Sueki Fumihiko , intro duced abo ve, wro te
the fo llo wing in a 2008  Japanese language article entitled: “Japanese Buddhism and War—principally D.T. Suzuki” (Niho n Bukkyō  to
Sensō --Suzuki Daisetsu o  chūshin to shite): “While in Germany Suzuki expressed approval of the Nazis. As  fo r the persecutio n o f the

Jews , [Suzuki wro te]: ‘It appears  there are co ns iderable gro unds  fo r this , to o .’ ”17 (Italics  mine)

I s tress  Sueki’s  co mments  because all to o  o ften in the emo tio nal debate o ver Suzuki’s  wartime reco rd, charges  o f “mis trans latio n,”
“sentences  taken o ut o f co ntext” have been bandied abo ut in an attempt to  dis credit any sugges tio n o f Suzuki’s  wartime culpability.
In this  case, ho wever, the co nclus io ns  reached by a highly respected Japanese scho lar o f Buddhism have s imply been rendered into
English. That said, it is  at leas t theo retically po ss ible that both this  s cho lar and the autho r are wro ng. Ho pefully, this  po ss ibility will
be reco gnized as  highly unlikely by the end o f this  article.

A further example o f the afo rementio ned pattern can be seen with regard to  Suzuki’s  treatment o f the “to talitarian” nature o f the
Naz is . Are Naz is  to talitarians? Yes , they are Suzuki says , but then he adds: “While it is  true that Naz is  and Fascis ts  also  ins is t o n
to talitarianism, in o ne sense it can be said that theirs is a form of resistance to Communist actions. Or it can also  be unders to o d as
turning the Communists’ methods to their own advantage. (Italics  mine)

So , acco rding to  Suzuki, both the Russ ian Co mmunis ts  and the Naz is  are to talitarians  but there is  o ne majo r difference – the Naz is
have been fo rced to  ado pt this  s trategy in o rder to  counter the So viet menace, i.e., it is  no t an inherent feature o f Naz i ideo lo gy. In
fact, to  the co ntrary, it is  actually a metho d o f turning the Co mmunis ts ’ vio lent s trategy back o n themselves . These wo rds  are
directed to ward the peo ple o f a co untry in which o ne o f its  chief martial arts , i.e., judo , is  based o n exactly the same premise –
turning the s ize and s trength o f o ne’s  o ppo nent to  o ne’s  o wn advantage.

Suzuki defenders  might wish to  po int o ut that in much o f his  co mmentary Suzuki is  merely serving in the ro le o f an amanuens is , i.e.,
faithfully reco rding the Naz is ’ ratio nale fo r their actio ns  witho ut interjecting his  o wn o pinio n. Yet, as  we have seen, there were a
number o f times  in his  co mmentary when Suzuki did clearly express  suppo rt fo r certain o f the Naz is ’ actio ns , e.g., bringing o rder and
s tability to  Germany o r creating yo uth service o rganizatio ns .

Mo re impo rtantly, Suzuki also  demo ns trated that he was  equally capable o f regis tering his  o ppo s itio n to  so me po licies , i.e., at
leas t tho se o f So viet Co mmunis ts . “Taking their claims  to  be abso lute, they butcher tho se who  o ppo se them witho ut hes itatio n.
This is something that others and I can in no way approve of.” (Italics  mine) Yet, by co mpariso n, never o nce do es  Suzuki unequivo cally
vo ice his  o ppo s itio n to  any Naz i actio n o r po licy.

On the co ntrary, in o ne fashio n o r ano ther, Suzuki always  pro vides  either a ratio nale, o r extenuating circumstances , that jus tify Naz i
actio ns  o r claims . In the case o f Naz i yo uth o rganizatio ns , fo r example, Suzuki s tates : “I will, ho wever, not immediately judge the
rights and wrongs of a situation in which to talitarianism is  o verly emphas ized and everyo ne has  to  wear military unifo rms .” (Italics
mine) One senses  Suzuki’s  dis co mfo rt with this  rigid unifo rmity, but he no netheless  s tates  that he will not immediately judge whether
it is  right o r wro ng thing to  do . Once again, o ne co mes  away with the feeling that “it can’t be helped” in light o f the s ituatio n
prevailing in Germany.

When the Zeitgeist is  taken into  acco unt, it is  clear that Suzuki’s  co mments  co ndemning So viet Co mmunism mesh perfectly with an
era when Japan was  abo ut to  jo in Germany in an anti-Co mmunis t, anti-Russ ian pact. The fact that “the Naz is  fiercely attack So viet
Russ ia,” and “directly attacked the So viet Unio n as  their great enemy o f the mo ment,” all the while displaying “a truly fierce
determinatio n,” wo uld have been warmly welco med in that era. In sho rt, what better ally co uld Japan ho pe fo r in what was  no t s imply
an internatio nal treaty but the mo rphing o f an anti-Co mmunis t do mes tic po licy into  an internatio nal crusade?

When read in the co ntext o f the times , Suzuki’s  articles  are actually a cleverly wo rded apo lo gia fo r the Naz is . Suzuki addresses  all
o f the criticisms  leveled at the Naz is , i.e., their o ppress io n o f the Jews , their to talitarianism, their regimentatio n o f yo uth, their
fanatical hatred o f So viet Co mmunism and ultimately supplies  a co nvincing ratio nale fo r all o f their extremis t s tances  within the
co ntext o f the times . And it mus t no t be fo rgo tten that had he do ne o therwise, the Chūgai Nippō, given the prevailing atmo sphere o f
the day, wo uld no t have dared to  publish Suzuki’s  articles  let alo ne pay him fo r his  services .

If this  latter claim seems  dubio us , let me share the fo llo wing interview with Bandō  Shinji, fo rmer chief edito r o f the Chūgai Nippō,
held o n September 30 , 2013 in this  newspaper’s  Kyo to  o ffice. Asked whether his  newspaper wo uld have published articles  critical o f
the Naz is  in Octo ber 1936, Bandō  replied: “The edito rs  o f this  newspaper wo uld no t have criticized the Naz is  in light o f the
Japanese go vernment’s  clear intentio n to  create an anti-Co mmunis t treaty with Germany. Had Suzuki written such critical articles  the
edito rs  wo uld have required him to  change the co ntents .”

Bandō  co ntinued: “In fact, the edito rs  had no  need to  ask Suzuki to  change his  articles  s ince the co ntents  reflected the pro -Naz i
thinking o f many Japanese at that time.” But wasn’t Suzuki o ppo sed to  the Naz i’s  o ppress io n o f the Jews? Bandō  replied, “Yes ,
Suzuki was  co ncerned abo ut the plight o f individual Jews  but reco gnized that Germany was  in such a precario us  po s itio n that their
anti-Jewish po licies  co uldn’t be helped.” But didn’t Suzuki try warn the Japanese by us ing the wo rd erai（えらい),which can mean
“frightening,” to  describe the Naz i’s  hatred o f So viet Co mmunism? Bandō  explained, “In the co ntext in which Suzuki used that wo rd,
erai means  that the Naz is  po ssessed an ‘extrao rdinary determinatio n’ (naminami naranu ketsui なみなみならぬ決意) to  o ppo se Russ ian
Co mmunism. Their determinatio n wo uld have been welco med in 1936  Japan.” Needless  to  say, Bandō  is  perfectly capable o f reading
Suzuki’s  article in Japanese. Thus , in light o f this  and everything we have seen, the thrus t o f Suzuki’s  article is  inescapable.

Co nclusio n

If Satō  and o ther Suzuki suppo rters  are to  be believed, Suzuki was  so  success ful in disguis ing his  pers is tent, if subdued, antiwar
effo rts  that he was  never ques tio ned, censo red, let alo ne arres ted, fo r anything he said o r wro te during the entire wartime perio d.
This  is  especially s ignificant given that Suzuki co ntinued to  write unabated, even pro lif ically, thro ugho ut the wartime perio d.

Additio nally, as  no ted in the intro ductio n, Suzuki maintained a perso nal relatio nship with Co unt Karlfried Dürckheim, perhaps  the
Naz i’s  leading pro pagandis t in Japan thro ugho ut the war. Pro o f o f their relatio nship is  to  be fo und in his  diaries  fro m this  perio d.
Interes tingly eno ugh, Suzuki wro te his  diaries  in English so  there can be no  do ubt abo ut their meaning. Fo r example, we learn that
Suzuki met Dürckheim o n numero us  o ccas io ns  fro m at leas t the beginning o f 1939  thro ugh the end o f the war, e.g., o n January 16 ,
1939  Suzuki wro te: “Special delivery to  Durkheim (s ic), at German Embassy.”



Fig. 10  - Ambassado r Eugen Ot t

18  The fo llo wing day, o n January 17, 1939: “Telegram fro m Dürkheim.” 19  On July 14, 1942: “Telegram to  Graf [Co unt] Dürckheim re

his  invitatio n to  lunch to mo rro w,”20  and o n February 15, 1943: “Went to  To kyo  to  take lunch with Graf vo n Dürkheim and s tayed

so me time with him.”21

Further, Suzuki’s  co ntact with leading Naz is  was  by no  means  limited
to  Dürkheim alo ne. On January 18 , 1939  Suzuki wro te: “Went to
To kyo  so o n after breakfas t. Called o n Graf. [Graf] Durkheim at
German Embassy, met Ambassado r [Eugen] Otto  [Ott], and Dr.
[space left blank] o f German-Japanese Ins titute. Lunch with them at

New Grand.”22 On February 4, 1943 Suzuki to o k part in a dinner party
to  ho no r the ambassado r: “Went to  Imperial Ho tel to  attend dinner

party given to  Amb. Ott and his  s taff,” 23 and o n February 16 , 1943
Suzuki received “a bo x o f fruits  in reco gnitio n o f my presence at a

dinner party in ho no r o f Amb. Ott o f Germany.”24

Suzuki’s  diaries  also  co ntain frequent references  to  his  lectures  at
German-related venues  s tarting as  early as  May 28 , 1938: “Lecture
at German research ins titute fo r K.B.S. in the evening.” Additio nally,
Suzuki lectured at the German So ciety o n September 13, 1943;
German res idents  in To kyo  o n Octo ber 4, 1943; the German Club o n
December 10 , 1943; and the German So ciety, o nce again, o n

December 15, 1943.25

In light o f these activities  it mus t be said that if in Octo ber 1936, as
Satō  claims , Suzuki “clearly had little regard fo r the Naz i leader,
disappro ved o f their vio lent attitudes , and o ppo sed the po licies
espo used by the party” he had a decidedly s trange way o f express ing
his  o ppo s itio n. So  s trange, in fact, it defies  credibility.

Nevertheless , if there is  a “smo king gun” to  be fo und in terms  o f a
clo se o r sympathetic relatio nship between Suzuki and the Naz is  it is
not to  be fo und in the preceding trans latio n given bo th its  brevity and
a certain s tudied ambiguity. Rather, it will be fo und in the details  o f
Suzuki’s  multiple co ntacts  with leading Naz is  in wartime Japan, mo s t
especially Naz i pro pagandis t, Co unt Karlfried Dürkheim. But who ,
exactly, was  Karlfried Dürkheim? And what was  the nature o f his
relatio nship with Suzuki?  A detailed s tudy o f these ques tio ns ,
ho wever, will have to  wait until the seco nd part o f this  article.

Suffice it to  say at this  po int that, ultimately, Dürkheim was  no t
indicted as  a war criminal and subsequently freed fro m Sugamo
priso n in 1947. He was  then repatriated to  Germany where, hiding his
Naz i pas t, Dürkheim became kno wn as  a deeply Zen-influenced
psycho therapis t. So me dis ciples  even regarded him as  a Zen mas ter,

thanks  to  the Zen training he had allegedly undergo ne while in Japan. Suzuki, fo r his  part, co ntinued his  relatio nship with Dürkheim
well into  the po s twar era. Once again, this  rich and co mplicated s to ry mus t wait to  be to ld until the seco nd part o f this  article,
entitled: “A Zen Naz i in Wartime Japan: Co unt Karlfried Dürkheim, plus  D.T. Suzuki, Yasutani Haku’un and Eugen Herrigel.”

Appendices fo r Suz uki and Naz is (Part  One)

Appendix I

A Brief  Examinat io n o f  t he Co mpet ing T ranslat io ns

Needless  to  say, the co mments  in this  article, with the no table exceptio n o f tho se made by Sueki Fumihiko , depend to  a large extent
o n the accuracy o f the trans latio n co ntained herein. Yet, as  has  been no ted, there is  an alternate trans latio n by Satō  Gemmyō  Taira
that no t o nly exo nerates  Suzuki but also  turns  him into  an anti-Naz i hero  who  dared to  publicly speak his  mind. Given this , bo th
trans latio ns  canno t be accurate.

Given space limitatio ns , no t to  mentio n the reader’s  patience, it is  no t po ss ible to  identify and dis cuss  every dis crepancy between
the two  trans latio ns . But, as  in Suzuki’s  o wn writings , there is  a pattern to  be fo und, in this  case a pattern o f key mistrans latio ns
that, when unders to o d, demo ns trate ho w it is  po ss ible to  present Suzuki as  a critic o f the Naz is  if no t clearly o ppo sed to  them.

Firs t, let us  examine Satō ’s  trans latio n o f the material co ncerning the Naz i’s  o ppress io n o f Jews . As  the reader may recall, the
autho r’s  trans latio n o f Suzuki’s  initial co mments  o n the Naz i’s  o ppress io n o f Jews  co ncluded with the wo rds : “As  far as  individuals
are co ncerned, this  is  truly a regrettable s ituatio n.” By co ntras t, Satō ’s  trans latio n ended with: “The s ituatio n o f each and every o ne

o f these peo ple is  sad beyo nd wo rds .”26

In analyz ing these two  sentences  it can be reaso nably claimed that “this  is  truly a regrettable s ituatio n” is  an alternate phraseo lo gy
o f “The s ituatio n . . . is  sad beyo nd wo rds” altho ugh the latter trans latio n is  clearly mo re emo tive. Ho wever, the real difference
between the two  sentences  lies  in the wo rds  “As  far as  individuals are co ncerned” versus  “The s ituatio n o f each and every o ne o f these
people.”

The key to  unlo cking the difference between these two  trans latio ns  is  the o riginal Japanese express io n kojin-kojin（個人個人). In this
case, the wo rd kojin 個人s imply means  o ne individual and the repetitio n o f the seco nd kojin 個人 is  a grammatical device to  change the
s ingular fo rm o f a no un into  its  plural fo rm, i.e., individual into  individuals. Thus , the wo rds  “each and every” are no t to  be fo und in the
o riginal Japanese and are linguis tically unjus tif ied. The insertio n o f these extraneo us  wo rds  changes  the teno r, if no t the meaning,
o f the trans latio n by making it appear that Suzuki was  o ppo sed to  each and every ins tance o f the Naz is ’ persecutio n o f the Jews , i.e.,
a blanket co ndemnatio n.

In fact, what Suzuki was  express ing was  essentially the o ppo s ite, That is  to  say, while Suzuki reco gnized, and no  do ubt genuinely
regretted, the suffering o f individual Jews  at the hands  o f the Naz is , “. . . when lo o ked at fro m the po int o f view o f the current and
future happiness  o f the entire German peo ple, it may be that, fo r a time, some sort of extreme action is necessary in order to preserve the



nation.” (Italics  mine)  In sho rt, even while admitting the cruelty o f the Naz i’s  repress io n o f the Jews , Suzuki nevertheless  o ffered
Japanese readers  a defense o f that po licy as  so mething required by the extreme s ituatio n the German peo ple fo und themselves  in
despite the suffering it entailed fo r individual Jews .

A seco nd s ignificant mis trans latio n o ccurs  in co nnectio n with Suzuki’s  descriptio n o f the Naz is ’ reso lute o ppo s itio n to  So viet
Co mmunism. Suzuki writes :

Fro m lo o king at the newspapers , yo u can get a go o d sense o f their truly fierce determinatio n. Peo ple are saying that if, in the pas t,
the leaders  o f o ne co untry had do ne so mething like this  it is  inevitable that within twenty-fo ur ho urs  the o ther co untry wo uld have
declared war. In any event, the Nazis’ determination is deadly serious! (Italics  mine)

By co mpariso n, Satō ’s  trans latio n reads:

Reading the newspaper repo rts , o ne co uld sense a terrifying determinatio n. Peo ple said that in the pas t, if a natio n’s  leaders  had
do ne anything like this , within twenty-fo ur ho urs  the o ther co untry wo uld have declared war. In any event, the determinatio n o f the

Naz is  is  fright ening.27 (Italics  mine)

The reader can eas ily reco gnize that by us ing the wo rds  like terrifying and especially, frightening, Suzuki wo uld seem to  be giving a
clear warning to  the Japanese peo ple – s tay away fro m the Naz is  because they will get us  invo lved in a war with Russ ia!

On the o ther hand, if the autho r’s  trans latio n is  co rrect, o ne co mes  to  exactly the o ppo s ite co nclus io n, i.e., the Naz is ’ hatred o f
Co mmunism is  fierce and extremely reso lute. Therefo re, as  Bandō  Shinji, fo rmer chief edito r o f the Chūgai Nippō , indicated, "Their
determinatio n wo uld have been welco med in 1936  Japan.”

What a difference the trans latio n o f o nly two  adjectives  can make! But which is  co rrect?

In the case o f the firs t adjective sugoi（凄い)  the truth is  that it do es  indeed have a wide variety o f meanings , everything fro m
terrifying as  Satō  asserts  to  superb, wonderful and amazing at the o ther end o f the spectrum. Thus , at leas t linguis tically speaking, it is
no t po ss ible to  assert that Satō ’s  trans latio n is  erro neo us . That said, the trans latio n o f the seco nd adjective at the end o f the
paragraph, i.e., erai （えらい),is  far mo re pro blematic.

To  his  credit, Satō  reco gnizes  this  and, in a fo o tno te, pro vides  the fo llo wing explanatio n:

The o riginal reads  “tonikaku, Nachisu no ketsui ha erai mono de aru” とに角、ナチスの決意はえらいものである (SDZ, vo l. 32, p. 217). The final
wo rd, erai, can actually be o ne o f two  separate terms , each with its  o wn entry in the dictio nary. One, written 偉い, means  “great, grand,
wo nderful, admirable.” The o ther, written えらい (as  in the present case), means  “serio us , vio lent, awful, menacing, serio us
(co nsequences ).” Suzuki here is  s tro ngly criticiz ing the attitude o f the Naz i leadership, and hence the latter meaning is  clearly

indicated.28

In determining which trans latio n is  co rrect, the firs t po int that sho uld be made is  that the wo rd erai （えらい）as  used here is  primarily
a co nversatio nal express io n, definitely no t a literary o r academic term. This  is  o ne reaso n why there is  such a wide variety o f
po ss ible trans latio ns . Thus  the meaning very much depends  o n the speaker’s  intent tho ugh the co ntext in which it is  said is  also
impo rtant. It was  fo r this  reaso n that the autho r cho se the co nversatio nal express io n “deadly serio us ” fo r the trans latio n. The
additio n o f the wo rd “deadly” is  s imply a means  to  sho w jus t how serious o r determined the Naz is  were. Satō  himself no tes  that it is
po ss ible to  trans late this  adjective as  “serio us ,” but then go es  o n to  claim that Suzuki “is  s tro ngly criticiz ing the attitude o f the
Naz i leadership,” an assertio n that is  his interpretation and lacks  an unambiguo us  textual bas is .

As  previo us ly no ted, an equally impo rtant facto r in determining a co rrect trans latio n is  context. Was  Suzuki, as  Satō  maintains ,
“s tro ngly criticiz ing the attitude o f the Naz i leadership” o r, o n the co ntrary, was  he attempting to  co nvey, as  the autho r maintains ,
the Naz is ’ reso lute, even fierce, determinatio n to  o ppo se Russ ian Co mmunism?

In truth, when this  paragraph is  viewed in iso latio n, i.e., o uts ide o f the co ntext o f the entire sectio n co ncerning the Naz is , it is
impo ss ible, at leas t linguis tically speaking, to  make a definitive judgment. Yet, as  we have already seen in o ur previo us  dis cuss io n
o f Jewish o ppress io n, Suzuki actually o ffered an apo lo gy fo r Naz i o ppress io n rather than co ndemning it. If this  is  co rrect, why wo uld
he suddenly change his  attitude here? And, as  no ted abo ve, in the atmo sphere prevailing in Japan o f Octo ber 1936  he wo uld no t
have been published if he had criticized the Naz is .

The autho r recently dis cussed this  very is sue directly with Sueki Fumihiko , i.e., ho w was  it po ss ible fo r Satō  to  so  co ns is tently

dis to rt the meaning o f Suzuki’s  wo rds? Sueki respo nded, “Satō  is  unable to  unders tand the nuance o f the Japanese.”29  Surprised by
his  respo nse, I replied, “But Satō  is  a native speaker o f Japanese, ho w co uld he fail to  unders tand Suzuki’s  intent?” Sueki was
s ilent, and in the absence o f any further respo nse o n his  part I added, “When my bo o k, Zen at War was  firs t published, Rinzai Zen
scho lar-pries t To ga Masatake, then directo r o f the Ins titute fo r Zen Studies  at Hanazo no  Univers ity, said, “In Japanese Zen, lo yalty

is  mo s t impo rtant. Lo yalty to  o ne's  teacher and the traditio n is  mo re impo rtant than the Buddha and the Dharma.”30

I co ntinued, “In light o f To ga’s  wo rds , isn’t the real reaso n Satō , who  describes  himself as  Suzuki’s  dis ciple, acted as  he did was
because o f his  intense sense o f lo yalty to  Suzuki?” Sueki did no t reply, and I mus t therefo re leave the ques tio n o f Satō ’s
mo tivatio n fo r the reader to  decide. I can, ho wever, say with co nfidence that this  is  a very serio us  is sue, o ne that go es  to  the very
heart o f the Zen belief that the Buddha Dharma is  transmitted fro m the enlightened mind o f the mas ter to  the enlightened mind o f
the dis ciple.

Thus , this  is  a ques tio n that co ncerns  no t o nly Suzuki but also  all wartime Zen leaders . That is  to  say, the ques tio n mus t be asked
even if it canno t be answered here: “If Suzuki, o r any wartime Zen leader, were sho wn to  have been a suppo rter o f Japanese
fascism, let alo ne a Naz i sympathizer, wo uld they be qualif ied to  teach o r trans fer the Buddha Dharma (teachings ) to  their
dis ciples?” Further, if their suppo rt o f fascism disqualif ies  them as  transmitters  o f the Buddha Dharma, then what do es  this  say
abo ut the teaching authority o f their dis ciples  (aka Dharma descendants ), many o f who m to day identify themselves  as  “Zen
mas ters ” in their o wn right?

Needless  to  say, this  dis cuss io n lies  far beyo nd the sco pe o f this  article and mus t await future examinatio n. In the meantime, there
is  o ne additio nal erro r to  pursue, the mo s t egregio us  o f them all. It co ncerns  Suzuki’s  s tatement o f his  o ppo s itio n to  what he
claimed was  the manner in which So viet Co mmunis t leaders  “butcher tho se who  o ppo se them witho ut hes itatio n.” Abo ut this , Suzuki
unequivo cally wro te: “This  is  so mething that o thers  and I can in no  way appro ve o f.” In Japanese the wo rd fo r “o thers  and I” is  s imply
jibunra（自分等）in which jibun （自分）means  o neself and ra（等）is  a suffix that refers  to  o neself plus o thers .

In co ntras t, Satō  trans lates  these wo rds  as : “This  fact is  so mething they are unable to  reco gnize themselves .”31 Clearly bo th



trans latio ns  canno t be accurate. Firs t o f all, when read in co ntext, Satō ’s  trans latio n co nveys  little meaning in that mass  murderers
seldo m ever reco gnize themselves  as  such. Seco ndly, fro m a linguis tic s tandpo int, the majo r pro blem is  the use o f “they” (i.e., the
geno cidal So viet Co mmunis ts ) in place o f “o thers  and I.” This , despite the fact that there is  a perfectly go o d wo rd in Japanese, i.e.,
karera（彼ら）, that do es  mean “they.”

Thirdly, the wo rd Satō  trans lates  as  “reco gnize” is  shukō suru（首肯する）, a verb meaning “agree with/suppo rt/appro ve o f.” This  is
co upled with the suffix –gataki （難き）that means  “diff icult to ,” thus  the phrase at this  po int literally means  “diff icult to  agree
with/suppo rt/appro ve o f.” Ho wever, these wo rds  are preceding by the adverb “ dōshitemo”（どうしても）that means , in negative
co ns tructio ns , “in no  way,” “impo ss ible,” o r s imply “never,” and serves  to  further s trengthen the fo llo wing wo rds , “diff icult to  agree
with/suppo rt/appro ve o f.” Putting all o f this  to gether leads  to : “This  is  so mething that o thers  and I can in no way approve of.”

Even granting the accuracy o f my trans latio n, the ques tio n beco mes , so  what? That is  to  say, what makes  Satō ’s  essentially fabricated
trans latio n so  impo rtant? The answer lies  in the fact that it denies  Suzuki agency, i.e., a vo ice and a perso nal o pinio n. It is  here, fo r
the firs t time in the article, that Suzuki makes  crys tal clear his  personal opposition to  certain po licies  and actio ns , albeit tho se o f the
despised So viet Co mmunis ts . In so  do ing, this  sentence reveals  that Suzuki was  perfectly capable and willing to  express  his
o ppo s itio n to  tho se actio ns  he disagreed with. By co ntras t, and as  previo us ly no ted, there is  no t a s ingle ins tance in which Suzuki
clearly expressed his  o ppo s itio n to  any po licy o r actio n related to  the Naz is . Ins tead, as  we have seen, he always  pro vided o ne o r
ano ther ratio nale fo r tho se Naz i po licies  he identified as  ques tio nable o r, alternatively, suspended judgment o f the “rights  and
wro ngs” o f their actio ns  in the case o f yo uth regimentatio n.

No te that the three preceding mis trans latio ns  are merely representative o f many additio nal examples  that co uld be given. Ho wever, I
will no t impo se further o n the reader’s  patience. Tho se readers  co mpetent in Japanese will readily identify additio nal examples . Let
me o nce again no te that the o riginal Japanese text is  available in Appendix II. In any event, it is  clear that, co llectively, these
mis trans latio ns , including fabricatio ns , represent a co ncerted effo rt to  change black into  white, i.e., what was  o riginally written as  an
apo lo gia fo r the Naz is  into  a seeming rejectio n o f them.

Appendix II

View text o f o riginal Japanese article here.
The trans lated po rtio n o f the text begins  o n p. 216 , third line fro m the right, and ends  o n p. 219 ,  fifth line fro m the right.
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